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In a note publishedin HarvardTheologicalReview in 1995,1GregoryJ. Riley
suggests a new readingfor a damagedportionof Gospel of Thomas37. Previously,
the saying was translatedin this fashion:
His followerssaid, "Whenwill you appearto us andwhen shall we see
you?" Jesus said, "Whenyou strip without being ashamedand you
take your clothes and put them underyour feet like little childrenand
tramplethem, then [you] will see the child of the living one and you
will not be afraid."2
Riley questions the translationof the portionof the saying in Nag HammadiCodex II, p. 39, at the end of line 34 (the last line), wherethe papyrusis damaged,and
proposesthatthe reading"the[nyo]u [w]ill come"is preferableto "then[you] will
see." The proposedreading,if adopted,would significantlychange the traditional
interpretationof this saying, which has been understoodto referto enlightenment
that comes from ritualparticipationin baptismor unction.3
lGregory J. Riley, "A Note on the Text of Gospelof Thomas37," HTR88 (1995) 179- 81.
2Marvin Meyer, The Gospel of Thomas:The Hidden Sayings of Jesus (San Francisco:
HarperSanFrancisco, 1992) 39. Compare similar translations in Antoine Guillaumont et al.,
TheGospelAccordingto Thomas:CopticTextEstablishedand Translated(New York: Harper
& Row, 1959) 23; and Bentley Layton, ed., Nag HammadiCodexII, 2-7, together with XIII,
2,* Brit. Lib. Or. 4926(1), and P. Oxy. 1, 654, 655 (NHS 20-21; Leiden: Brill, 1989) 1. 69.
3Jonathan Z. Smith, "The Garments of Shame," HR 5 (1966) 217-38; Wayne A. Meeks,
"The Image of the Androgyne: Some Uses of a Symbol in Earliest Christianity," HR 13 (1973-
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Riley's suggestionemerges from his examinationof photographsof the Coptic
manuscriptof the Gospelof Thomas37, particularlyplate 49 published in The
FacsimileEditionof the Nag HammadiCodices:CodexIl.4 On the basis of this
examination, he proposes the reading TOT[E TET]N[N]Hy rather than TOTE
[TeT]N^Nsy
as Bentley Layton and I read it.5 (The key issue is whetherH or X is
moreprobableas the penultimateCopticletteron the line.) Riley defends his reading by claimingthathis reconstructionmakesmoresense of the apparentink traces
and the space availableon the manuscript.
Here I arguethatRiley is mistakenin his interpretationof the evidence of the
Coptic text, and that the readingthat refers to seeing the child of the living one
remainsthe more likely one. I base my argumenton my own examinationof the
relevantphotographsand the Coptic manuscript,as well as my assessment of the
ink traces and the space availableon the manuscript.
A quick glance at the Coptic text of Gospelof Thomas37 on plate 49 of the
FacsimileEditionmakes it obvious how Riley could thinkH more probablethanX
nearthe end of line 34. In the FacsimileEdition,a blackhorizontalline seems to link
the verticalink strokesthatarevisible.Yet,conversely,in the otherphotographs,the
negatives,andthe microfilmin the Nag HammadiArchivehousedin the Institutefor
AntiquityandChristianity,ClaremontGraduateUniversity,thereis no realevidence
whatsoeverfor such a horizontalink strokenearthe end of line 34.
Furthermore,duringa carefulexaminationof the papyrusitself in October1997,
in the Coptic Museum in Old Cairo,6I was unable to see any evidence of such a
horizontal ink stroke. I undertookthis examination of the papyrus in natural,
artificial, and ultravioletlight, with the aid of a magnifying glass. I was able to
ascertainthat the profile of the papyrusat the bottom right of manuscriptp. 39
correspondsvery well to the profile of the papyrusin the FacsimileEditionplate,
with the possible exception of the black line seen only in thatplate. In my exami74) 165-208; Dennis R. MacDonald, Thereis No Male and Female: TheFate of a Dominical
Saying in Paul and Gnosticism(HDR 20; Philadelphia: Fortress, 1987); April D. DeConick
and Jarl Fossum, "Stripped Before God: A New Interpretation of Logion 37 in the Gospel of
Thomas,"VC45 (1991) 125-50.
4TheFacsimileEditionof theNag HammadiCodices. Codexll (Leiden: Brill [Department
of Antiquities of the Arab Republic of Egypt, with UNESCO], 1974) pl. 49. In a footnote,
Riley also states that he examined microfilm at the Institute for Antiquity and Christianity,
Claremont Graduate University, but it should be noted that the microfilm in question is of poor
quality, and hence not particularly helpful. The Greek fragments of the Gospel of Thomas
preserved in the Oxyrhynchus Papyri cannot help with regard to saying 37, since Papyrus
Oxyrhynchus 655 breaks off before the line in question.
5Layton, Nag Hammadi.Codexll, 1. 68; Meyer, Gospel of Thomas,38.
6I thank Madame Samiha Abd El-Shaheed, General Director of the Coptic Museum, and
the staff of the Museum for allowing me access to the Coptic manuscript of the Gospel of

Thomas.
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nationof the papyrus,however,I was also able to see a tiny verticalpapyrusfiber
extendinginto the space (seen as a black line in the Facsimile Edition)between the
vertical ink strokes in line 34. While this is not clearly visible in the published
Facsimile Edition, this tiny fiber is clear as a white fleck in the original photographreproducedas plate49 in the Facsimile Edition.Hence, the space appearing
as a black line in the Facsimile Editionmust be simply the empty space, still seen
today, where a bit of papyrusonce brokeoff the page.
The discrepancybetweenRiley's observationandmine can be explainedwithout
greatdifficulty.Thephotographusedin theFacsimileEditionas plate49, representing
Nag HammadiCodex II, p. 39, derivesfrom the series of photographsmade by the
Centerof Documentationin Cairoandprovidedto UNESCOin 196546.7 The photographsin this seriesweretakenagainsta blackbackground,so thatthe colorof the ink
on the photographs.In a converandthe colorof thebackgroundareindistinguishable
sation in February1997, James Brashler,who worked in Stuttgartpreparingthe
photographsfor publicationin the FacsimileEdition,explainedto me how the black
backgroundsof such photographshad to be paintedout, and how readilymistakes
could have been made. (Brashleradmittedthatthe work often was done withoutan
of the texts.)8In his review of The FacsimileEdition:
adequateCoptictranscription
Codex II, Bentley Laytonhas also called attentionto these sorts of problemswith
platesin thepublishededition,andhe concludes,"L'examendums., ou a toutle moins
exemptesde retouches,demeureessentiel.'s9
de bonnesepreuvesphotographiques
The black horizontalline Riley saw on plate 49 of the Facsimile Edition, then,
is not ink at all but ratheran unretouchedportionof the black backgroundof the
photograph.Thereis thusno manuscriptevidence for the horizontalink strokethat
would have made the readingof an H probable.
Without clear manuscriptevidence for the horizontalstroke of an H, the ink
traces and the available space on the manuscriptsupportthe Coptic transcription
of Layton and myself. The second vertical stroke (of the two specified strokes)
correspondsto the style of the scribal hand for writing the letter s. The relative
crowding of letters at the end of line 34 (which promptedRiley to prefer eight
Coptic letters instead of the nine of Layton's and my transcription)reflects the
scribal propensityto squeeze letters onto the ends of lines ratherthan opt for an
awkwardline break.l°A perusalof the ends of lines on this Coptic page and adjacent pages in Codex II gives a numberof good examples of this scribaltendency.
7TheFacsimile Editionof the Nag HammadiCodices: CodexII, xvii.
8Ihavenot yet been ableto find out whetherthe collotypeplateson whichBrashlerworked
are still in existence and are availablefor examination.
9Layton,"Bulletin:Gnosticisme,"RB 83 (1976) 4$9.
also the discussionin Meyer,TheLetterof Peter to Philip: Text,Translation,
10Compare
and Commentary(SBLDS 53; Atlanta:ScholarsPress, 1981) 79.
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In conclusion,the readingN^yin Gospelof Thomas37 remainsthe probable
reading,muchmorelikelythanRiley'sproposedreading,andthe sayingis best
andclarityof vision.As
enlightenment
topresentJesusrecommending
understood
clarityof vision
thisscholarlynoteitselfmaysuggest,theadvicerecommending
of
mayapplynotonlyto "thechildof thelivingone,"astheGospel Thomaswould
haveit, butalso to the veryink tracesto be examinedby scholarsstudyingthe
Gospelof Thomas.
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